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Speed of Sound

Attained by Plan
New York, Oct. 1 U.R Avi-

ation Week said today that a
new navy research plane, the
Douglas Skyrocket, has
reached the speed of sound in
level flight in a test in mid-Jul- y

at Muroc, Calif.

Reds Set-u-p

Peiping Regime
(Br the AJUOclattd PrMjO

The Chinese communists to-

day formally set up their gov

Z 2 d
Confers after Guilty Verdict Mrs. Iva Toguri D'Aquino

(Tokyo Rose) confers with her attorneys immediately after
being found guilty on one of eight counts of treason, that
of making a broadcast concerning the loss of American
ships. Shown with her in San Francisco federal court are
(left to right) George Olshausen, Wayne Collins and Theodore
Tamba. (AP Wirephoto.)

Silverton PTA

Plans Retention
Silverton The first meeting

of the Parent Teacher associa-
tion for the school year is to be
combined with the anual recep

The rocket plane, with Gene
May, veteran Douglas test pilot,
at the controls, flew approxi-
mately 710 miles per hour at an
altitude of 26,000 feet, the maga-
zine said.

"The Skyrocket has a 'design
capability' of 1820 mph at 75,000
feet. Such performance, if at-

tained, not only would establish
an all time world speed record
but also an altitude record," the
magazine said.

Polk Budgets

Campaign Funds
Dallas A goal of $12,000 has

been set for the Polk county
Community Chest in its 1949
campaign, it is announced by
Bill Blackley, secretary-treasure- r.

This is a reduction of approx-
imately $1,000 below last year's
quota, which failed to go over
the top. Despite the cut, how-
ever, donors' contributions must
be more to achieve the quota
since last year the chest had an
initial reserve as a "nest egg."

Tentative budgets have been
established for participating or
ganizations, all of which are
smaller than last year, as fol-

lows: Oregon Chest, $4,000; Boy
Scouts, $2750; Camp Fire Girls,
$2200; Girl Scouts, $500; Sal
vation Army, $900.

Oscar Christensen, county
chairman, will spearhead the
drive and Harold Martin has
been appointed to take charge
of the campaign in Dallas.

Quotas for each area in the
county are as follows: Dallas,
$4,500; Monmouth, $850; Inde
pendence, $1750; Valsetz, $500;
Falls City, $200; Perrydale,
$300; Grand Ronde, $1200; West
Salem, 40 per cent of the funds
raised in that area by Marion
county chest.

Membership cards will be is-

sued to all contributors, showing
clearly the participating agen-
cies. Due to delay in getting ma-

terials and in organizing, the
county chest drive will not start
until about October 15.

Christensen was
chairman of the board of di-

rectors at a recent meeting and
Blackley was secretary-t-

reasurer.
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Public Installation of officers
will be held on the evening of
October 13 with Jim Gay, re
tiring Master Councilor, as the
installing officer. A special in
vitation is extended to parents
and friends of the boys and to
all Masons and Eastern Stars.

After the meeting Thursday
night refreshments were served
by Mrs. George Rogers, Mrs. C.
H. Ahrens, Mrs. J. B. Gay and
Mrs. L. E. Keller of the Mothers'
Circle.

Lumber Orders

Above Output
Washington, Oct. 1 W) Lum-

ber shipments of 414 mills re-

porting for the week ended Sept.
24 were 3.6 percent above pro
duction, the National Lumber
Manufacturers association said
today.

In the same week, new orders
of these mills were 15.5 percent
above production, and unfilled
orders amounted to 37 percent
of stocks.

The association said that for
softwood mills, unfilled orders
are equivalent to 21 days' pro-
duction at the current rate, and
gross stocks are equivalent to
54 days' production.

Harry Bridges Flying

To Hawaii for Peace
San Francisco, Oct. 1 P)

Headquarters of Harry Bridges,
president of the CIO longshore-
men's union, today said Bridges
was flying to the islands "for the
purpose of negotiating a settle
ment" of the dock strike there.

Dwight Steele, head of the
Hawaii Employers' council, re-

turned to Honolulu Thursday
after a series of secret meetings
here with Bridges.

There were reports the two
made "very good progress," and
Steele was quoted here as saying
he thought peace might come
within a short time.

BASEBALL
Yanks Win

New York, Oct. 1 W The
New York Yankees defeated
Boston, today on Johnny
Lindell's eight inning home run
to tie the Red Sox for first place
in the American League pennant
race. The final and deciding
game of the season will be play-
ed tomorrow.

Philadelphia. Oct. 1 P Phila
delphia defeated Brooklyn today 6
to 4 wnue tne cmcago uuos downea
the St. Louis Cardinals 3 to 1,

making the National league pen
nant hang on tomorrow's final
games.

NATIONAL
St. Louis 001 000 0001 I 1

Chicago 210 000 OOx 3 8 0
Brecheen, Staley (8) and D. Rice;

Chipman and Owen. HHR: Chi,
Jettcoat. LP: Brecheen.

FOOTBALL
Michigan State 48. Marqette 7.
Indiana 7, Ohio State 46.
Navy 28. Princeton 7.
Columbia 14, Harvard 7.
Union 27, Rochester 7.

Army 42, Penn State 7.
Halftlme

Idaho 7, Texas 7.
Dartmouth 0, Penn 21.

Instructor Chosen

For Bible Classes
Silverton The Silverton

Ministerial association have se-

lected Miss Geraldine French of
Eugene, graduate of NCC, Eu-

gene, as Bible class instructor
for pupils whose parents wish
them to have weekly Bible in-

struction. Classes meet in the
Washington Irving building, be-

ginning the first Monday in O-
ctober.

During the past school year
several hundred took advantage
of the classes.

Rev. Arthur Charles Bates
was elected president of the Si-

lverton Ministerial association
on the resignation of Rev. M. J.
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Chicago, Oct. 1 Ml Grains

worked lower on the board oi

trade today while lard, after a

barely steady start, moved up-

ward toward the close. Dealings
were not active.

Easiness In other markets
seemed to have some Influence
on cereals. Moderate hedging
pressure entered soybeans and
wheat. A decline in parity prices
between and

also brought out a

little selling.
Buying in lard was based on

trade information that the army
was in the market for 3,000,000

pounds of cash lard.
Wheat closed ! lower.

December $2.13H-i- , corn was
-- 6 lower, December fl.nvt-- ,

oats were unchanged to 1

cent lower, December 67 V4, rye
was unchanged to i higher, De

cember $1.45, soybeans were
1 'i to 2 cents lower, November
$2.28 t, and lard was 2 cents
lower to 12 cents a hundred
pounds higher, October $11.32.

Bulgaria Scraps Treaty
Sofia, Bulgaria, Oct. 1 W)

Bulgaria tonight scrapped her
friendship treaty with Yugosla-
via, following the lead of the So-

viet union, Poland and Hungary.

K. Fuhr who is now a resident
of Arlington, Washington, in
charge of his new pastorate.
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ernment in Peiping and invited
international recognition as "the
sole legal government" of China

The communist radio said
Gen. Chou i. a veteran at
negotiating with Americans
will be premier and foreign min
ister. Mao No. 1 com
munist, became chairman or
head of the government yester
day.

A broadcast heard by the As
sociated Press at San Francisco
reported Mao officially pro
claimed "the formation of the
central peoples government of
the peoples republic of China'
at a huge rally.

Among the guests were mem
bers of a Soviet "cultural dele
gation" who arrived during the
morning from Manchuria "to
take part in this historic cele
bration," the broadcast said.

The events began when the
"central peoples government
council," which is the ruling
authority, took office. Mao pre-
sides over this council as chair-
man with six

At the mass rally, Mao read
a proclamation which wound up
with the assertion that the coun-
cil had decided to:

"Declare to the governments
of all other countries that this
government is the sole legal
government representing all the
people of the peoples republic
of China.

"This government Is willing
to establish diplomatic relations
with any foreign government
which is willing to observe the
principles of equality, mutual
benefit and mutual respect of
territorial integrity and sover
eignty."

Life-lon- g Dream

About Realized
Boston, Oct. 1 Realizing

a life-lon- g dream, Stanley Dash-e-

of Grand Rapids, Mich., to
day mapped plans with his wife
to complete a 15,000-mil- e cruise
from Chicago to San Francisco
aboard a yacht they bought by
selling their home and posses
sions.

Dashew, a former
salesman, and a crew of nine
that include his
daughter Leslie, sailed into Bos-
ton yesterday aboard the t,

schooner Con-
stellation.

The trip from Chicago, start-

ing July 16, was made via St.
Lawrence river.

"We sold or stored everything
we couldn't take with us to make
this trip," Dashew said. "Knock
off and go places is our motto."

Dashew plans to leave tomor
row for New London, Conn.,
where his ship served as a coast
guard training vessel during
World War II. From there the
schooner will head for the Brit
ish West Indies, the northern
coast of South America and then
through the Panama canal to
San Francisco.

Russian Berlin Press

Choruses for Peace

Berlin, Oct. I M") The entire
Russian press in Germany broke
out today In a chorus of editor-
ials for peace.

The drive was based on to-

morrow's Soviet celebration of
"World Peace day." Rallies are
planned In the Soviet zone and
in the satellite countries to the
east.

Among the speakers at the
Berlin celebration will be Ger- -

ENDS TODAY!

TRIMS CKOSS"
Burt Lancaster, Yvonne DcOarlo

"TIIK FIGHTING O'FLYNN"
with Doug Falrbnnks, Jr.

Start Tomorrow Cont. 1:45
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Oswald Garrison Villard

Oswald G. Villard

Dies in New York

New York, Oct. 1 (Pi Oswald
Garrison Villard, 77, newspaper
and magazine editor and writer.
died today.

In ill health for months, Vil-

lard suffered a stroke last Thurs-

day. Death came at his New
York home.

Survivors include his widow,
the former Julia Sandford; and
three children, Henry Villard
of Garden City, N.Y., Mrs. John
Hammond of Washington, DC,
and Oswald Garrison, Jr., of Pa-

lo Alto, Calif.

Atomic Parley
Held Satisfactory

Washington, Oct. 1 vn Cana-
dian and British delegates to a
three-pow- atomic conference
started home today after report-
ing "good progress" in prelimin
ary negotiations for a closer
atomic partnership.

The results of the talks held
behind closed doors over the
past 10 days will now be con-

sidered by the three govern-
ments, reporters were told.

The combined policy commit
tee, which governs relations
among the three nations on
atomic matters, recessed to meet
again in the near future.

The Dolicv committee mem
bers, with expert aides, have
been meeting at the state depart-
ment to work out a new arrange-
ment for the exchange of atomic
information and for control of
raw materials.

Employ Handicapped

Week Begins Sunday
Sunday will see the start of

the observance throughout the
nation of "Employ the Physical-
ly Handicapped Week," which
first was observed back in Oc- -

tober, 1945.
Purpose of NEPH week, ob-

served as a result of a resolu-
tion passed by Congress in Aug-
ust, 1045, is not to appeal to
the charity of employers. Rather
It is an effort to get employers
to hire physically disabled wor-

kers, who are suited for a cer-
tain type of employment and
able to compete successfully
with a normal applicant on the
same job.

Those working on NEPH week
In starting its observance point
out that in the United States
there are 23,000.000 handicapped
or one out of every six persons.
Seven million of these are adults
and a large number are able to
do a job with some having spe-
cial training to adjust them-
selves to the requirements of in- -

National Employ the Handi-

capped Week aims at preparing
these persons for some type of
employment and finding that
employment for them so that
Instead of being a liability they
become an asset to the commun-

ity. In this way the handicapped
can find their lives more satis-
factory because they arc in pro-
ductive work and contributing
to the nerds of the community.

SIS IS i
SUNDAY -- MONDAY

Tonight -- "The Prairie"
"Night Wind"

Oregoa
NOW SHOWING

Chest Campaign

Opening Dated
Lebanon The Lebanon com

munity chest board of directors
set the opening date of the chest
campaign for October 6, desig-

nating the Junior Chamber of
Commerce as sponsors and set
ting the quota to be raised at
$7,500, at a meeting in the city
council chambers.

A of fund re
quests from the Girl Scouts, Boy
Scouts, Cancer Society and the
eight state agencies set the basis
for the $7,500 quota.

Fred Johannsen will aid the
Junior Chamber of Commerce in
preliminary campaign plans.

Decision was made to canvass
the homes of Lebanon and dis-

play of the red feather in win
dows was urged as evidence that
the family had contributed
through business, industry or
other mediums.

Members of the directing
board are: Dick Peters, presi
dent; R. H. Johnson, Mrs. Dale
Curtis, Mrs. Ralph Herron,

Lane, John Garlin, Fred
Johannsen, Carl Wachter and
Ed Daily. J. H. Irvine acts as
treasurer.

At the Tuesday meeting of the
jaycees, Tom McCown was nam-
ed as drive chairman, and plans
were laid to begin solicitation of
business and industry on Octo-
ber 8. Residential canvass will
follow shortly, it was decided.

Chas. Ruud Master

Woodburn Demolays
Woodburn Charles Ruud was

elected Master Councilor of the
Woodburn chapter of DeMolay
at a meeting held Thursday
night in the Masonic temple.
Tom Stampley was elected sen- -

ion councilor and Merle Henne
was named junior councilor. Ap-

pointive officers will be announ
ced later by the Master Council
or elect.

hart Eisler, now propaganda
minister for the communist-dominate- d

Russian zone. German- -

born Eisler fled the U.S. after
his communist activities there
came under scrutiny this year.

H STARTS St'NDAY!
'

Open 6:15 - Starts 6:45
1 1 Judy Garland I

1 1 Van Johnson f
11 In Technicolor J

II "IN THE GOOD J

II OI. 1) SUMMERTIME'

1 Ravmnnd Walburn (
III Walter Catlett

l "HENRY. THE

IB Lat Tlmrs Tonlte!

Opens :15 - StUrU :45

William Holden
MarDonalri Carey
William Rrndix
Mnna Freeman

Technicolor
"Streets of Laredo"

Tyrone Power
Gene Tierney

"That Wonderful
I'rse"

tion for teachers the evening of
Thursday, October 6, beginning
at 7:30 o'clock. It will be at the
senior high school building, a

change of places for meeting
during the past, according to
Mrs. Craig Clark, PTA presi-
dent.

Special invitations to the dis-

tinguished guests will include
faculty members and the mem-
bers of the school board.

To bring the membership of
the PTA up to an all-ti- high,
tables and chairmen are to be
at the entrance of the auditor-
ium for the convenience of those
wishing to join. Mrs. Larry
Ernst is membership chairman.
Tables for signing for the PTA
magazines will be in charge of
Mrs. Ralph Schmidt and Mrs.
Alan Brown.

Room representatives from
the sixth grade rooms to be so-

cial hostesses are Mrs. E. L. Hen-ke- l,

Mrs. Pete Sorenson, Mrs.
R. B. Lester, Mrs. Chester

Mrs. L. L. Jory, Mrs.
Arthur Anderson, assisted by
the general room representative
chairman, Mrs. Elbert DeGuire.

Following a brief business
session, refreshments are to be
served in the high school home
economics dining room.

Mrs. Gordon Van Cleave is
serving as publicity chairman
for the annual hobby show, Oc-

tober 28 and 29, with Craig
Clark as chairman of plans.

The outstanding project of the
local PTA is the serving at ac-

tual cost, hot dish luncheon at
the Eugene Field and high
school buildings.

Amitv Tt has been renorted
here that Glenn Buffum former
ly of Amity, living in the area
n'r tho Vast Creek canvon fire
lost his cabin and most of the
contents. Art Anderson has been
advised that his summer cabin
in that area was also destroyed.
Robert Pattv lost all his log

ging equipment including a

power saw.

Prepore yourself for the
time will come . . . you'll
be invited to parties and
prams . . .

Learn

NO-W-

to fox trot, waltz, samba
and swing in 16 hours of

9

2)'cinemaa

dancing fun.

We Also Teach Ballroom Courtesies Which

Will Make Your Parties Enjoyable and You'll

Be Asked Again and Again

JUNIOR and SENIOR HIGH

SCHOOL STUDENTS
enroll and start taking beginner's instruction at one of
the following places:
McMINNVILLE Mon., Oct. 3, 7:30 p.m. at the armory
SALEM Wed., Oct. 5, 7:30 p.m. at 1990 Mission

MT. ANGEL Wed., Oct. 5, 7:30 p.m. at Legion Hall

STAYTON Thurt., Oct. 6, 7:30 p.m. at Forester Holl

NOTE: A class will start for students who want
Intermediate and advanced dancing Tuesday, Oct. 4 at
7:30 p.m.

KATHRYN GRAYSON

JOSE ITURBI
ETHEL 8ARRYM0RE KEENAN

M M irms

a2--J. Carrol NAISH Jules MUNSHIN

Thomas GOMEZ'Marjorie REYNOLDS

M KIlrtKlM n

School MARIO LANZA

PLUS 2ND FEATURE HIT!

The Story of a Redheaded
"Shill"!

"THE HOUSE
ACROSS THE STREET"

Starring
Wayne Morris - Janls Paige

Bruce Bennett
1990 Mission St. Dial 2-75- 23

(On Airport Road)
WW rtr TOtH . Hit! dm PfHIPftf,


